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COMIC OPERA TONIGHT

::::::::._:::__=---_:=__-----============:lfGILBERT AND SULLIVAN'S 'SORCERER'
PRESENTED FOR SECOND NIGHT BY
JUNIOR COLLEGE MUSIC DEPARTMENT
ronight the :\Cusic Department of BJC will pre;ent the second
ol Lwo performances ol the comic opera "The Sorcerer". The
tir;t pcrtonnance was presented last night in the BJC auditorium
with a main cast ol nine people and a supporting chorus of about
fort) voice>. The cast tonight will be changed with the exception
of two parts--John Wellington Wells, and the Notary. Thursday
- -- -- -

Revised Constitution
Again Up for Approval

night the leading rolt-5 were played by
llcrnice Hauer, as Aline; and John

Worthwine, as Alexus. l'onight Shirley
The students of BJC will go to the Fowler will play Aline and Merle Car-

polls May 24, for the second t ime, to

penter will sing the role of Alexus.
vote on the revised constitution. The
An orchestra composed of college
first election was declared invalid due
to a lack of a two-thirds majority. students and faf...ulty will "ccompany
One of the most important changes
the soloists and chorus. Mr. Carroll E.
in the constitution is the insertion of
Weber, BJC voke instruuor ,has the
Art icle Vlll whiclt deals with awards
for the student body. This amendment direction of all the musiL aruJ Mr.

states that an awards commiLtee will
be appointed and will meet to review
the recommendations for awards to
students who have done outstanding
wotk in the fields o f journalism, dra·
matics, music, art, etc. Other changes
.-.re as follows: Article IV of the revised
w nstitution states that all nominations
for officers of BJC will be by petition
and in the event that not enough
people take out petitions then a nominating assembly will he held.
,\ rticlc III. Sectiou Ill , Clause I
states that in order too be eJigible for
office in the student council. all candi·
dates must have complett'd 32 college
) ear credit! at the end of the second
semester.

From left -to eight: Jack Heller, Shirley Fowler, and Merle Carpenter.

DELTA PSI OMEGA PLEDGES TO BE Vets Required To
INITIATED AT UNION ON MAy 27TH Have Certificates
Members Of Faculty

T he following students have been

Invited To Ceremony

tapped as pledges: Jeanne Dove. Ray
Murphy. Francis O'Brien, Jim McCraw,

1 hursday, May 27th has been set John Worth wine, Walt Davidson. Stan

the spring initiation o£ pledges into Luther, Nellie Faye. Wayne Wright,
Delta P!ii Omega. the National Drd.- Bill Roden, Betty Bryant, Coleen
matic Fraternity. The af£air will be Loke, Rosita Alegria, Jean Hammer,
formal and will be held in the Stu· Virginia Lewis, Margie Jasmin, Mary
Ann Patrick, Merle Carpenter, Marvin
dent t:nion. It will l>e open to present
Chapman, Glen Langford, Bernice
Oc:lta Psi 1~1embers and guests, mem- Bauer, Rosemary Hill, Kay Larsen,
bers off the campus, and to pledges Opal Cole McClure, Helen Baird.
v.ho ha\e been tapped for their work
llarbara Cooper is committee chair·
during the school year. Invitations will man for the initiation, and has ap·
11lso be extended to members of the pointed the following committee chairRJC fatult).
men: Invitations, Dorothy Moon; DecDelta l).!.i Omega b a :'\ational Fra· orations, Jay Hillman; Entertainment,
tt·rnit) whidt operates in junior Col- Adele Gifford; Refreshments, Loree Er·~ and becomes Alpha Psi in four- lett .
)Car oollege1i and uni,•ersitics. The
Constitution of Delta Psi reads, "The
pu1pose
is to stimulate interest
in dramatic activities . . . to secure
for the college all the ad\'antagt-s of
1 large national honmaq f1atemit)
J he:: annual A. W. l ea honoring
The main r<:quirt·mc:nt (or nu:mber- fac.ulty and new A.\V. Council memship in the fratnnit' ii an atthc bt·ts will be held in the Student Union
participation in '-Onlt· t\pc of dramatic friday. ~lay 21, from 2:30-4:30.
\\Ork . Thh includes 1.:\'CI) type or acti\'·
::'\C\\ members are: president, Beverly
it) connet.teU with the proc..hH tion of
'chon; -.ocial cha irman, Mary Louise
a play. an operetta, musical show w
Hachman; treasurer, Lucille Teilman;
radio show. E.ath aui' it~- gin.:'l the
and sophomore representative, Shirley
pto.,~ti\· e member a u:nain number
Fowler.
of points. graduall) incrcao;ing from a
minor acti\it) to a major om·. Bad.·
lhe new silver service. purchased
stage or production work 'iUch as car- Ly wuncils of past years, will be
p<ntr~. propert) . "Cene painting. cosinitiated
tume making and designing, ushering,
Special guests will be Mary McLeod
publicit~. all count for rncmbe1ship
and Betty jean Feeney, past presidents.
point~. Poinh are earned for all acting
Committees for the tea are: lnvita·
parts, bmin~~ and 't~1ge Sllf>('l' ision, tions, Jackie Hansen, chairman, Maras.sistenc~ in direction. l)oints m;l\ aho
j.orie Beebe, Colleen Law and Iris
be ~arncd for writing a pia' and ha., ..
I-indt. Refreshments, Kay Larsen, chairmg it produced.
man, Lenore Mcfadden and Ruth
The BJC bra nth of Delta Psi is BueHner Decorations, Darlene Sara,
open to thOM.- studen" who are ac· chaiunan, Verda McCurdy, Betty
ti,el) inter~ttd in an) type of drama- Schaaf Sening, Pauline Hayakawa,
tit wotk and who are willin~ to work (.hainnan, \lary Butella, Pat \Vyrick
lot poinu. Eadt pft.'l.lge must ~ ahle
and Helen Lyman.
to pass a test bt:fore he or she is eliRec.:eption, Beverly Hays, chairman,
gible for initiation. This test requires
Ann Williams, :"orma Mathews, Betty
:.1 thorough knowledge. of stage termi·
G1ice, Barbara Leighton, Gwen Austin
nol.ogy and the history of the stage
and Laoma Haws. Publicity, Barbara
through the Greek to the modern
Garrett and Connie Chri.stemon. Gwen
p<riod.
Austin is general chairman.

For New School
CERTIFICATES MUST BE
REQUESTED THIRTY DAYS
BEFORE TRANSFERRING

I)

Tea Honors Faculty
And New A W Officers

Veterans attending colleges and universities under tb.e G-1 Bill must obtain
5u pplemental certificates of eligibility
from Veterans Administration if they
plan to enroll in a new school this
summer or next fall.
The certificates should be requested
from the VA regi.onal office at least
30 days before the date the term
opens at the new school. Advance requests will help speed prompt payment
of subsistence allowances after the
start of the new term.
Supplemental certificates to the origina! certificate of eligibility issued by
VA are necessary only when a veteran
changes from one school or training
e!ltablishment to another.
Veterans who will attend a different
school th'is summer from the one in
which they are now enrolled should
~pply immediately for their new certificates. If they will not enter the new
school until the fal term, they may
wait until later on this summer.
Those veterans changing schools for
the summer term and p lanning 10 re·
turn to their present institution next
(all will need a second supp lemental
certificate to enable them to rcenLCI
their present school at that time.
The veteran's full name, correct address, VA claim number and present
training establishment should be ineluded in any request for new cer·
tificates.

C
R
oach ichter Resigns
Boise Junior College's basketball
coach, llill Richter, has announced the
resignation of his position. lie \oJill
fill the position of head football coach
at the State rl eadu..•r's College at Val·
ley City, North Dakota.
Richter's home was in North Dakota
where he formerly coached football.
l ' pon fulfilling his new position, he
will be able t.o devote his work exdusively to the grid sport.

Committees Are
Named For Annual
Graduation Dance
SHANAFELT'S ORCHESTRA
FURNISHES MUSIC; THEME
"MOONLIGHT AND ROSES"

Wcnnstrom has the direuion of all
the ac::tions.
In this comic opera Aline and Alexu:i
are engaged to be marrried. Alexu$ de·
<.ides that it would be nice if all tht:
villagers were in love too so he engago
john Wellington Wells, the Sorcerer.
to concoct a love philter. 1 he villagers
partake of some te-d. at a banquet g1H::n
by Alexus' father, Sir Marmaduke
Poimdetxer. rl he Jove potion has been
put into this tea anJ. withiu half au
hour the villagers fall in love with the
tir~t person they see. rl his of cour~.
l t:SUits in much 1uiss matd1ing and
confusion. Aline has also taken .some
of the tea and, as a result, falls m
love with the Vicar. I he spell is finally
broken when the Sorcerer dies, leaving
everyone w Jive happily ever after.
The stage sets for this operetta are
some of the most elaborate sets 'jCf'O
at the college this year. They were
designed by Jim Morris. Miss Evans
\\ as in charge of the art work.,
Committees for this production are:
Stage, Bill ~hnston. manager; Publicity, Jack McNutt, chairman. R O}
\Vebb and Shirley Kerwin; Tickets,
Harry Hobson and Bill Logan. Coo·
tumes, Iris Finch and Lenora McFadden.

The annual Graduation Dance will
be held June II , from 9 to 12 in
the College Auditorium. There will be
a receiving line at the door from 9:30
to 1:00 .
General admission to the opereua is
Committees for the affair are: Re- 74c. Curtain time is 8:15 P.M.
ceiving line, Kay Larsen, chairman.
Jeannie Dove, june Stille, Helen Ly·
man , and Shirley Kerwin; Intermission,
Dorothy Haworth, chairman, Jane
Chisholm, Ann Geisinger, AI Salazar,

Associated Women
Give Waffle Supper

Bob Laughrey, and Delores Baxter.
Programs, Lola Howard. chairman,
Helen Kreizenbeck, Belt)' H oward, Jean
Hammer, Barbara Leighton. and Virg inia Scheuffele. Publicity. Barbara
Ann Garrett, chairman, Betty Bq·ant,
Nellie Fay, Shirley Fowler, Tom Brandon, and Jack Stonehocker. Invi tations,
Marj.orie Beebe, chairman, Faye Spitsbury, Keith Taylor, Francis O'Brien,
Ruth Buettner, and Bill Wharton.
Floor and door, Doris Aswn. chairman,
Pat Downend, Lavona Shawver, Rosemary Hill. Decorations, Darlene Sara,
chairman, and all committee chairmen.
The theme of the dance will be
···M oonlight and Roses", and Paul Shan·
a felt's orchestra will furnish the music.

Ten To Be Initiated
T0 Ph'I Th eta Kappa
Ten new members will be initiated
into the Zeta
chapter of Phi Theta
Kappa, national scholastic fraternity,
Monday. May 24, at 7:~0. at the Stu·
dent Union. This will be the seooml
initiation ceremony for the recently
organized HJC chapter which n.ow has
3 membership of thirty-one.
Election or next year'!i officers will
also be held at this meeting. All active
members will be eligible to vote. bm
only those with freshman standing may
hold orrice. The meeting will be under
the direction of Beverly ~lays, presi·
dent, and Conan Mathews ,advisor.
'l hose to be initillled are: Roy Webb,
Roger Nelson, William Ruck, Kay l ..'lr·
sc::n, Rae Evan!l, Mary Lou 1\achman ,
Gale A. Allen, Etlomae Holden, Mary
Monon, and Fl'ancis O'Brien.

~Ju

fhe fi~l \\.tffle supper ever spon·
oored b) BJC students will be sened
Frida). Ma) 28 . b) the AssociatM
Women. rhis public affair will be
held in the Stude-nt Union from 6:30
to g:oo P.M. The proceeds from this
dinner will be used f.or scholarships,
to be awarded to girls living outside
oof Boise.
Barbara Leighton, tickc::t committ~
chairman, has announced that tickets
will be sold in ad\ance and will sene
a:o resenations. However. those who
don't get tickets in advance ma) pua·
chase them at the door.
Careful plans are being made I>)
tht: following committees: general cochairmen, BeHrl) Nelson anJ ne,erley
Hayes: publicit), Bctt) Bqaut, chair·
n1an, Doris Austin, Rosi[a Alegria,
Lola Howard, jean Hammer; tickets.
llarbar Leighton. chairman, Edna Can·
tral, Gaynor Dorrien. Jane Chisholm.
Ruth Beuttncr, Loree Errett, Bernice
Bauer, Peril Di\'crs, Betty Grice, Bett)
Bryant, Bev. Nelson, Be\, Ha)S; Menu,
Norma Mathews, Helen Kreizenbed:..
to-chairmen, Shirley Ttylor, Harriet
Pa1chcr. Other committe~ include:
Pa cparing, Laoma Hnws, chairman.
Mill}' Butella. Barbona Kitrhens. Iris
Finch, Lucille Teilmnn; decorations
.'\ nn Williams, Wilma Martin. ro-chair·
men, Bett)' Clin". Gwen <\.ustiu, lle\
ell) Mays. Cha rlollc Graham: st>ning,
Tall) Urown. l·hainnnn. Helen H4t) 5
Lenora ~lrl<,adden. Sus) L) nrh. l.:l\-ona
~hawH·r. Mat) Morton, Mrn"t){"llt• G~nl
ncr, June Stille \ll romnlittrc rhitir~
men will be on the clean-up rommittt't'
This Is not stricti)' a dnte affah, soCOME ONE, COM F. AIL ! l

Frida , Ma
P~src

Two

Valkyrie Dinner
Dance To Be Held
Tomorrow Night

Associated Women
Elect Officers
For Coming Year

\Ia' ..;.! is 1.he date set ftH tlu: annual
\ a ll.., ·• ic Dinm:t Dan<.c.: tu be- held
thi., H"af in tht:: Cn·i!al BalhtH')Ilt ol

l

th r I totd Hua ..c . I he dinnt:t j, in
tw nnr Hf tlw• 'c~n\ \'alk~a1cs and thc ll
n (Url'
1 h~ dante \\ill hcntot t h e
:..a lt."CCJ.:t"S and is opc:n tu the Inter Colle·
t; iau: ""iKhh. mc.:mtx·•~ of thc.: fac.uln
utd "~Pni otl ~uc.-...ts and tlu..:il <'"t ot ts .
In c.h.trgc of the Uiurh.: t anangc.·tnt:tll

bln<l CanliJ.I. (;wc.: ll \Ustin and
Duruth' R\als. Pauline 1-t.nakal\i.l,
\Jan /upal.l and nora l.c.:c \l dligc

olll'

t

Uc:,crh ·' chon, nc"' president of

BJC'-. A"~ated \\'omen.

21, 1918

I ate.· in c.hatgc of table dcuuauom. I he
1nogtam 1\hith i-. under the din: uicm

I hursday. ~Jay IJ,
P' ~idcnt. social Lh<tirrnan, treas.
utel and two soph.onuuc rcprescnta·
uvts t01 the A,sociatcd \\"omen of BJC.
1 he nc:w offitCI'> ftJI thC' wming }t"ou
01 re lkH·rlt .'\<: l~on, president. \.ra 1 ~
I.uu UachmaHn , soddl (hairtnan; L~
tillc lcilman. ucasUJCI ; ~hirlcy l'owlcr,
suphomotc rcplt.:')Cntati\·e. Sinte there
\v<.~s a tic between Ruth Buctwc.:• and
RO')ita Alt:gt ia for the scwud rc~HC
st.:·utath·e . a ~ptdal clt:Hion was he:lcJ
\-\'cdncsday, the returns of whith w.:H·
not out when the papct went to prch.
, \II clct:tions were dose.
\'oting was -held

fot

Othc nominees fo1 the uUites nt:;<t
wcrc: Jean II am mer, presiflcnt.
ncuy Bryant and Lav.ima Shawver,

<.•f Hdcn Johnston will include a da nce
)Cal
IH Junl' Stille and Do10th~ J-la,nnth

WH~RL'S \0

R 11'\C.h.BO'I,'~.I.a.~t ,..tel we, tht otudc-nt body were called up<)~l to w"'idtr

the new rcvt>L'd wnsutution ·r he ~tud ent wunul had . 'pent
rnaroy houn wnung arod rcwntmg n. I hev admttttcd that ~~ wa>
11111 not pcrfe~t. hut the•· thought that thcv had unprmcd tt and
l''o•·tdcd aruwcrs to " flow ol the probltnh th.n ha•·c arm·n and
will an c ~xt )Car
\\'t were a•Lcd to read 11 through cat dully and dtc•dc whtthet
1n• thought 11 worth adopting. Cop1c' uf 11 wuc <1\;ulable . and
atgm wert hung m the halls. \fa ) I.'S, the d") ol 'oung arnved,
the poll' were opened ,11 !J CHI 111 the ~tudent l ' nion, the most
<oU\'t:nicnt \Jld<<' on the <ampus.
\I ~ ()() llC fK>IIs wuc clo>cd the 1o1r' muntrd . ~I students
had •·otcd to rc1 tt 11 ;uul ~ I Mudcnt> had 1oted w adopt tt. .\
toul ol 55 studcnu had HJltcd out o( a "udent bud) o( approximately IJI~J f X<U'CS WUC hca•d on e\tr) 'ide .. " I didn't know
aiK>UI it" . . \\'dl. I didn·l halt' time."
I low ~ut• we, ,t\ ( ltiJt·ns. guing to he able to vote intelligently,
al we ~•c too l,11y to "',1d ,t flow 1\ pewriucn page~ of a constitu·
ttun ,utd d<·c tdc lot uulM' IH·, whulwr it is good ur bad and vote
acwr<lingl) . l-:\'c·n II a •wdt:nl dors not like pans or all o( the
new «tUl\titutiou. he ha, no rca~o,on in the wor ld not to vote.
!\;ext \Iunday we will he· g11cn another chance to adopt "'

Beverly Nelson Is I"·ill gi'~ a rcad_ing. I he wclwmc ~d snt:ial chairmen; Eloise
Shirley
drt..~::. will he gan:n by Beveth \l ays
\faltha Hamilton
Elected President and \\'all\ \\"alker wi ll gi\e the rc- 1\..crwin, treasurer;
Johnson, sophomore repreP;csident Chaffee wi ll gi've a
Associated Women brief hi'""Y o£ the Valkvlie Olgan i- sentative.
~usick,

Lation , Spcoal guests at the dinnt•t
\'euatilt: Be.. erly :'\el~on has been will he President and \Irs. Ch<-fft•c;
eleued to reign as Ptcsident oi the \h,. \"ina Bush by. thi' yea 1 ·s 'if)II)II\;OI;
''"'cKi::J.ted \\'omen o( Boise JuniOI and \fbs Helen \ 1oor. last \ear\ spon-

College of the ensuing year, 1918-1919.
lk ..·. graduated from Boise High
School in 19ti. She was very acti\"e in
n.u a-curriu1lar acthities during high
S1hool. at11ng as L"reasurer of the Scarlt:l Skins and Circulation \lanager ou
rhc Courier sta££. Also she waS an active
membCI or the Junior Columhian Cluh
and Jobs Daughters.
ne,·erly has been acti\-C in schoo l
(unctions th roughom thi~ year. patti
dpating in B Cubes and the Spanish
Cluh. Also she is a Valkyrie Pledge
and is on the lihrary staff. ller present
office of Freshman R epresenta tiv e on
IC'J t.l the lie\\' (.on,lltution . In o•d<:r [or the election to be effective the A.\V. Council su persedes this n ew
two-thlllh uf til<' ~tudeut hU<h must vote. And (or the new con- post.
Rev. plans a full and successful year.
ttatution tu I)L• ~uJopt<·d. a majority ol this two-thirds must vote
w "dopt it \\'ht-thn )<HI vote lor or against its adoption, GET Good luck, Bevl

CH : I',\, 'I> \'0 II 1 l.t·t\ show a liulc more enthusiasm this time,
.tnd not haH' another 'urh ~li,grardul election in which nobody
IK,IIH~ U to \'Ole

!

men\ l.mperot Concerto. After her
pet f01 mance she was prC$ented flowers

International Club
Sponsors Discussion

J,) \Jr . Be.)t

I he ··saga of Boise" based on Presilnll·•n.tliollll Rt"lauon, Cluh
dull ~hafft..-e\ thesis moved the history
had a pand tli t~ion. "mi;tl and
or Boise \'aile) from . the day of the
l.tonomu l'tohkms n( Ct-nttJI and
ltutian to new Fort Boise, I he pageant
'iouth \mcri ~.it. luc:sda\' 1ught. I hi~>
\\a'!! wmplcte with pionccts, Indians.
pomd \lo' iiS 11..- Ia 1 pwjrc.l ol tht" 'te;H
"-aloon, can-<an dan(.ers, stage coach,
fur 1he duh \kmbc-h taking pan in
mi-.'lionaries. and co\'ered wagon.
tl'tc pan 1 wc:c· lhll Roc.lt·n , 'a'!.. B:u
I he- wlorful e\ents showed the
r.t n3p. 'mm;~n
IUe~t...nun.
h.e1th
1\lat ~ l)t I1JIII B .. l..cr at lt.•d Ol<o;, lllotklot lnnning of Reed's cabin. arri\ial or
mi~!ioiunatiC!i., pioneers, miners, and en
lor
Ot t•lt" 110hk11h cli\tth,t-d it \\.l<o;, lt·Jtaim: •~> <tml the final scene opened

I hr

"Git't'd that the grc...t tt t \\ilh lt'g.tltl tu
the l 1\lh.'tl "tilt("'. \lo.t.S tltt· ptublt·m ol
im1 ,iali•nn , which must ur tht.....c..' uum

rl"'t'•

IIi

tht"nt

u\i' l

lhu countn

\

11.

I he theme of the dante is set in
· \'a\halla Hcvcn", home of the Valkyries. Ellomae Holden Is general chair·
man or the dance. OtiH:J wmmittccs
<~re: Dc<;orations. Charlotte Graham
;md Susy Lynch. GO-chairman; Dance
Prog•·ams, Rosa \lae Ostler and Ka)
Larson, CO·t;hai nuen ; [m itations, Betty

' I he OUI·Of·town girls of BJC will
hold their la-st .wcial event of the
)Car, Tuesday. :\fay 25. when they hav~
a picnic in Julia Davis Park. All girls
who plan to attend are asked to con·
tact either Kay Larson or Iris Fin(h
before \londay noon. Girls will meet
in the Homemaking Department T uet·
day afternoon at 4 pm for traruporta·

Sd1aff and Colleen Law. co-d1airmen;
Refreshments, Iris Finch ami :s'ellic tion.
Fay, co·chai rmen; Intermission. Ann
Williams a nd Dorothy Haworth, wchairmen. Music for the dance will be
furnished by Merle Hasford's orchestra.

The intermission program will be
highlighted hy Shirley Fowler siH)::,lll!:;"
the Valkyrie song. Faye Spilshur} will
give a reading and Allison and L eRon'<
on square dancers in the new Fort will present a dance.
Roisc.
Chaprons for the dance are Mr. and
Highlights of the evening were a ;\Irs. Huga :\tiller, Dr. and Mrs. Joo;eph
signal from Tablerock and a flare ovc1 Spudnik. Dr. and Mrs. Don Obee, Mr.
Sherman Butte to give ''Edah H.ow " a nd :\Irs. John Pivornick , :\fr. and Mrs.
(l ight of the mountains).
Parker Bushby and J\'liss Helen ~loon;:.
The college a capella choir. directed
by C. Griffith Bratt, closed the prO·
gram with the notes of thei r beautiful
wncert sounding through the cool
cveniAg.
Facu lty and studen ts oombi ned efforts to make Friday night's show one
of which to be proud . .This year's
pageant was something that might
pro\'C to he a worthy addition to the
city's annual festival.

WATCH

SERVICE IN
ONE WEEK
OR LI.S8
All Work
Factory
GuaranIIOod

REPAIR

CAM tO

Jewelry, Inc.
204 N. 9th
"NORM" JOHNSON
LOWELL ELAM

WHERE THERE'S COKE
THERE'S REFRESHMENT

Phone 304

Look Your Best in Garments Cleaned at ...

"holt• tht·

u ri:~! .

and

FURS CLEANED AND GLAZED

lx-u cr piau~ t o ~,.., !un \tc:\.• •)

FUR STORAGE

and ( oU:II.lmab.
1 hC" club "" hhel to t'\.tt·n d it' '""'

who hcJ"Xd t h t:m
\<.ith the pane: . \(t, _ JI O \H"l rm u.\\orL with the- !io pc::l l... r:n . Lout.. I im
h ' t t he po. . tcr c.:hl" l~rt...b, tr n.a n ( h lllt h
101 tht' "'e of the c.:h n ah parlor, aud
1hc pn.\.c-b "' ho "''CIC'" ' JUn i. . h , tu·
ttau .
E.t h\ttn [ u n \\ ..1!1. cha 1 nnan of tht:
~ me, romnntttt and l)()toth\ ""_., pur-.
lidt ' ch:nrman .

609 Bannock

PLANT

8th and Fort Streets

I

3000 Attend The
College Program
On Friday Night
JU)l ;1 Ill

RUGS CLEANED

DOWNTOWN OFFICE

<TH t t l2nl.. \ t u th

,,

o1.

Out-Of-Town Girls
Hold Picnic May 25

i" t'\.t'IU,ing

rduutlonal pwbh:tm a1r hc- ing rt·mt·
d1n.\ lu,,h \lt"\U..'O io;. tning w t·n
h •HC' a "' letu ,,ht•lrll\ mort~ o t 'tt•t
lntli;an popula tion m;n he t·ducated
hn kC'hCH .ond ~('Ut"Ta\ illll'H,:-..t tht·
•~ n o

~hirley ~lae

'iJlOil(C.

lk: r\

but Bobe juwor <. 41.~~ dld ih pol t
lu m~lC' t~ mcmon a plcauut une
l p1tc thC' CPt)l "a.thn .ln t.' tl ·
mated. audienC"I:' ol 5000 'tii.U pracnt
tnt Frub.' Dight to hnr and '>tt theo

pi"\1\:;T:lm on thC' c-.1mpu . .
Thrtt oumbC'1 pb,ru b

the Boise
J umor l .QU
ax:nmuutt' orcbc:"'[l':a
a nd dit«tni b~ John H Rt-...t. o~ncd
the progt-am El~m.u ll oldcn "':u h.-.a
1ur<d :u pi• no ><>loht , durin:: ll..:1h-

RECORDS
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BJC ROUNDUP

Broncs Dow-n EOCE in 3-Gatne Series
Track Teatn Places Third in 6-w-ay Meet
OREGON NINE
DEFEATED 4- 1,
11 - 6, AND 5 - 3

DRAKE TAKES TOP
HONORS IN SHOT
PUT AND DISCUS

1948 BRONCO BASEBALL SQUAD

I he BJL UruJH.:\ made il sh. in a 10~
V\er EOCJ:::. lii\L wt.."tkend b} takin~
;.~II tl11e gamh pla)Cd on the La(,randl"
high \thool diamond
BJC won the first gan1c foua to on<:
:..fte1 a hard fought conll'1l in \\hith
t.oth tt·ams \!towed exceptional!\. fine.:
pia). I he B10ncos :.ecmcd to ha,e till·

lhc.· thindads of Boise Jnnior Col
lt-gc.· parLitipatcd in dl(:ir b-;t tta(k
mtct o( the seru.on, I hu1s<t1y, \1ay 13,
in Pocatello. I here wt.:t c six wlleg<:s
lrolll Idaho rcprc.·H.ntccl .tt rht.: mcc..·t

\\ hidt was hid on ·the Idaho ~tate
Coll<:ge trac kfield. Boise Juniot Col-

edge as timely hib pro\ed fatal £01 the

lege plated third in the meet.

.\fountaineers

rhe Bronc~ ~wred two runs in th~
tifth when :\Iiller got on became o£
an error by Irons, EOCE shortstop, and
<tdvanccd to third on a double In
~mitc:hger. Craft, next hitter. ~mashed
a hard ball over the third hase ~ad.
foz 4.1 double and drove 111 \fillc1 and

I he tra(kstcn who made the uip

\\t:tc Ken l'ewta, Ren Jalne, Jim
Hume, Harlen I owne. Don Drak•:,
1 he

by Coath Richtct

I

L>on D1akc from BJC, shared top
honor.. in the meet with Charlten of
~outhcrn Idaho College of EducatiDu
with ten points apie<.e. Urake plated
first in both the shot put and dtitu<;
and they were record throws of the
season.

Tnp row, left to right: Craft, Colton, Cates, Gooebel, F.tsdlla, Atchison, Grader, Hadley, Fisher, and Law.
Second row, left to right: Coley, Hochstrasser, Compton, Eggers, Zahm, Miller, Stevenson, Smitchgcr, and
Coach Smith. First row, left to right: .Peterson and Ostyn.

BJC's other points were racked up
In Jim Hume who placed third in the
220 yard run; Jack Grader placed second in the 440 yard run; and Ben
Ja)nC who also placed third in the
dh,w<; throw.

BRONCOS DEFEAT BJC TRIPS NAMPA
SEVENTH SPOT IN NNC SQUAD IN IN 12-ERROR FRAy
SWIMMING MEET SEVEN . INNINGS
•••••••••••·-~
WARTINA TAKES

Dick \Vancna, Boise Junior College
student, recently competed in an international swimming m~t in Indiana
and placed seventh in the 1500 mcteJ
race.
Due too illness, Wartina was unable
to compete in what is considered to be
the best race, the 220 free·stylc.
Participants in the meet represeuted
swimmrs from all parts of the world
considered to be experts from theil
respective areas, which made the competit~on great.
Wartina is 220 and 440 free-style
champion o£ the Northwest. He began
~wimming at an early age and is
very active in the sport. He now acts
ac. pan time athletic instructor at tht:
Y.M.C.A. and has chatge of the natatorium at \\' hite City Park each summer.
EOCE
Leafgren, CF
Oas, 3B
Langsev, 2B
Hungerford, P .
Essehtyn, LF
Ginsey, IB
:\1)Cl"S, RF
Irons, ss
Rinehard, C

AB R H
4 0 0
0
2

The Bronco nine dropped ~:'\C for
the third successive time last 1 ucsday,
May 11, on the Crusaders· home
grounds. 'The Broncos scored all of
their runs in the first five innings and
wt're never headed. Coach Lyle Smith
used 17 men in the loosely played
The Broncs tangled with ~NC on wntest, which saw 12 errors committed,
the Crusader's home £if}d, Tuesday. .six for each squad.
!\lay 18, and came out on top with a
The Broncos reached the NNC hurl-

Athison Makes First
Mound Appearance

score of 4 to I. The game was called er for 8 hits having no trouble using
in the last of the seventh inning be- the hickory. Leo Compton's double in
the second inning was the Bronc's
c.:ause of rain.
Atchison, utility and secondhasema!l only extra base hit.

4

hits

while

walking

none.

Catching chores were held down b)
Hochstrasser and Stevenson.
In the first inning, Peterson, BrotK
third baseman, hit a long triple and
scored on a hit by Miller. The Crusadet-s came back in the second frame
with a triple by Johnson, who scored
on an error. In the thinJ., Miller walked, stole second, and scored on a
!!ingle by Coley.

MEN'S WARDROBE
EVERYTHING FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN- Joe Sarlat
Boise, Idaho

MEN'S GOLF SETS
in 4 & 5 dub combinations ..
I wood, 4 irons and bag .. 34.50
I wood, 5 irons and bag .. 41.50
2 woods, 4 irons and bag .. 42.95

SEXTY'S
Should Be
YOUR ·

JEWELERS
Find Out Why
8th Near Bannock
"Idaho's Favorite Sport Spot"
818 Jef!erson
Phone 3877

BOISE

~Going into the fifth, Peterson and

+·----·-·-----·-·
GALS&GUYS!
RHE

010 030 310 II II 9
103 000 101 6 9 8
Goebel. (.radcr and Law; Lawson
and E.sselst) n
RHE
Third Game:
020 110 I !; 10 2
BJC
000 300 0 3 7 ~
EOCE
Cates and Stevenson; Johnson . Hunger£ord and Rinehard.

lOth and Main St. -

values:

~mitchger

BJC
EOCE

Kal Sarlat

G0 LF
Just as an example o( the many

See Boise's most complete
selection o( goll
equipment here!

ance on the mound, allowing fout
scattered

were walked and both
scored on an error andi a passed ball.
From there-on-out the Broncs held the
game and remained in that position
until the contest was called because ol
RHE tain.
000
0~1
100
4
8
I
BJL
EOCE
010 000 000 I 6 3
Petetson and Hochstrasser; Hungerford and Rinehard.

Sec.ond Game:

Here's VALUE for your

for the Broncs, made his filsl appear-

I
0

Let's go to the

-

Wa'l

e~c..wmpanied

team left early ·I 'hursda)' morning and
tetut ned that night at th. c completiou
of the meet.

~mit<.hgct

UJC's third and founh runs tame
in the sixth and seventh innings. In
the sixth, Hochstrasscr, Boise catcher.
got first on an error .adva nced lO
third when Petet 'iOn grounded ooul,
a11d came home on a shat p single by
Ostyn. In the seventh, Smitchgcr walked, stole second, advanced to third
on a perfect bunt by Craft ,and came
h<,me on a single by Compton.
EOCE's only run came in the second
inning when Ginsey doubled and
scored on a single by Myers.
Late in the game Denver Ginscy, first
baseman of Eastern Oregon. 0\'Cr ran
second base and in an attempt to get
back, turned his ankle, which proved
to be a very bad injury. He was ffiissing
{rom the lineup in Saturday's doubleheader because of this accident.
Peterson and Hochstrasser made up
the battery for the Broncos while
Lefty Hungerford and Rusty Rinehart
served the same purpose for EOCE.
fhe second game was won by B JC,
eleven to six. It was marred with seventeen c:rro.rs- and therefore was a s~wly
played game.
EOCE took an early lead but the
Broncos tied it up in the fifth and
were never headed again.
Harry Goebel, starting pitcher, was
rt:lieved by Jack Grader in the fifth,
"'ho finished the game and received
oedit for the win.
BJC hurlers gave up nine hits while
Lawson of EOCE was pounded for
eleven.
The final game, a seven-inning af·
fair, saw the Broncos quickly jump
on Johnson for £our hits t.o drive him
to the howers. He was relie\'ed by
Hungerford, who finished the game
and was the losing pitcher in the
third victory for BJC.
Cates gave up only seven hits, bUl
'-.ept them well scattered as the Broncs
w.on, five to three. Ste,enson handled
the catching assignment.
Atchison, Stevenson, and Cates all
contributed two hi~ to the Boise at
tack, while Oas was the onl)' man to
get more than one hit for Eastern
Otegon.
First Game:
AB R H
BJC
Ostyn, RF
I
~!iller, 2B
2
Smitchger, CF
0
Coley, SS
0
Craft, 3B
0
ComptDn, LF
Goebels, IB
Hockstrasser, C
Peterson, P

Jac'-. Grader and Scott. 1 he team

For fancy duds or
duty clothes
get CAREFUL
FEMININE

The CBS Documentary Unit presents

'~rrows in

the Dustn

A gripping dram~ about a young
American Indian ... and the
tragedy of his people

at ...

~I

Boise's
ONLY plant
personally op·
crated and super·
viaed by a woman,
Mrs. Anna Dolwin.

DYE WORKS

1

919 Idaho
Phone 44

-------·---

DON'T

Ml S S IT

Saturday, May 22, from 6:00 to 7:00p.m.

KDSH
dial 950 - CBS

Friday, May 21, l94B
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Cannibalism, Result of Necessity
Among Many Primitive People

1

body for usc in ritual! i5 a practice
(.EdilOr's note: This ar-ticle is ont' o( nature of a religious rite. The vic.tims
to be found among many primitive
the feature articles wr-iue.n b) th(' were first sacrificed to a god and later
people of today. -~he desire [or human
l.-eshman English composition clas,se,.) e;,ten; but in many other cases the
practice appears to havt! been rad\et £1esh has been trac.:cd to the belief that
\lodcm plimitiH people h;ne beeu the natural result of ferocity or to in eating the flesh of a person they
known to kill their )Oung and fectl hon·e originated in a naiUral demand may thereby come to part~tke in eilher
them to tlut<iC '' ho were left. I hcse for flesh. Only a few of the Indian the bodily or mental peculiarlties of
~ame pt..-ople by an) staudatd (;Ould tribes or the Unltcd State$ iudulged the men whose flesh they oue eating.
·1 he pra<.t ice of eating the he-o1rt of
hardly be tailed cannibab, lo1 umll'l in cannibalism to any great extent.
!:limilar <.:onditiom high!)' d\ilitcd men
Fron1 st.ories of historical value, we a lion to rnak.e a warrior br4tve, ami
h•n-e Ueen known to do the same thing. are led to believe that not only a1c wnsuming part of a man slain in
l'nde1 great stre!:I-S of hunger, ou.as- there cannibals, but that those man- battle to prevent the gh05t from
:,ionally b)" shipwrecks. sieges, and fam- eating people have a ptefercnce for troubling the murderer are also :.
ines, civilized persons have been dri\'Cil cellain color and nationality. It has custom.
to the eating of human flesh. The been said that the flesh o( the French
Often. in the uue of Cannibali.5m,
famine in Algiers in 1868 seru-s as an i\ the most delicate and easy to digest. as in that of the Headhunt~o:u thq
example of this. Hunge1 drives a per- '' hile the flesh of the Spaniard was have a preference to eating certain
son to do many things that he would very tough and hard on their digestive tribes, of which they are on unfriendly
not even think of doing under .ordi- tracts.
terms. -1 he unfriendly attitude tak.eu
nary circumstances. In the adventures
IL might be well to considt:r here, Ly some tribes against others di.Jcloses
af ~lagellan, the ship's crew was so whether the victims are actually killed .,. belief that eating an enemy is the
stricken with hunger that they were fot food or whether they ate e-o1ten surest way of bringing about hi5 lanforced to eat the leather from their hccausc they have already met their ing disgrace.
death in hattl or in ,other ways.
In my opinion, we may either look.
I he Sp;mish discoverers found the
Human flesh was former ly exposed upon Cannibalism a.s a result oof necprac.tice of eating human flesh to exist for sale in the markets for food. The essity or as a manifestation of di..sease.
among the Caribs, a West Indian tribe, practice of devouring a dead relative
and from their name came the word i, the most respectful way of disposing
cannibal. Since that time it has been of their remains, which serves as a
found that the practice existed among form of burial, as in parts of Austraignorant and barbarous tribes in all lia, and Africa. ·The custom also exists
parts of the world. In some instances of drinking the ashes of the dead. The
The Junior Nimble Thimbles 4H
cannibalism seems to have been of the employment of certain parts of the Club of Boise whose advisor is Maybelle Gardner, Sludent at BJC, held
its regular meeting on our campus
Wednesday with members of the Home
Pacific i\'orthwest veterans are urged
E<. clothing class a.s hostesses. Kay La···
hy the Vetcranc; Administrat ion not to
sen and Dorothy Ryals were thairmen,
write or contact V.A offices asking how
Nlce spring da)'S find B.oise Junior
planning the entertainment and reto qualify fo r increased GJ. subsis- College girls busy on the tennis courts,
freshments for the girls ranging from
tence benefits under recent laws chang- swimming pool. and the golf course.
9 to 16 years of age.
ing subsistence rates, inc.ome ce ilings A ladder tournament has been started
Games were played and refreshments
and dependency requirements.
in the tennis classes. Each girl is
Veteran trainees eligible for more rated and challenges those above her served which had been prepared in
VA assistance under the newly-enacted £oor matches. The games are played the foods department. Following the
laws will automatically receive the during class time and some pretty good girls were conducted on a tour of the
campus, one little girl remarked Jhe
higher pay rates. Present VA records games have been witnessed.
already oontain most information
Golfecs have been busy practicing. could hardly wait until she gTew up
so
she oould go to B JC.
needed for authorizing the pay boosts. They are now making use of the re-

4-H Club Meeting On
Jr College Compus

VET'S MAIL BAG

~1.\1

IIOOR

YOUR \NNUAL EDJTOR-

.'\,·al Boor, editor of the student annual, "Lcs Bois", has h ad
~·ha1gc of ~he intricate ?rg~nitation an~. produc~i~n responsib!hucs
lllVolwd 111 the publuauon of the Les B01s , wh1ch wtll be
maikd to the student; in July. It will have a b lack cover and
haYC a ;crapbook theme. The pictures this year are of a better
g1 adr and variety than ever before.
. .
1\cal has been actiYe in skiing at BJC and has fnushed amo ng
the highest in eYer) BJC meet. He is an ardent. ski fan .and
would spend all of his ume on the slats at Bogus Basm tf poss1b le.
He learned to ski while stationed with the Army Skt Troops m
the German Alps.
He graduated from Boise High School in 1944 and entered the
army for a two. year hitch. lie served a year and a half in Ger many
w1th the infantry where he obtained the rank of satgeant. Neal
was wounded in ~luuich, Germany and is now attending BJC
under Veteran's Disabled Law l6.
1\eal is engaged to Ruth Sandmeyer, a former BJC graduate,
who i• now attending colkge at ~foscow . He will graduate in June
ami ha' been accepted at the California College of Arts and Crafts
111 Oakland.

Jr. College Athletes
Participate In League

a good coruest for ball fans during the
summer months.

r he majority of the contest will be
I he dn softball league i'5 officiall) among the city teams, however, some

under wa~ with prospects for a sea-;on out-of-town teams are on the schedule.

uf grt.·at at.ti\ it) and interesl. \I an} oi
our Bni'l' junior College athletes a1e
llll'lllht:l' or the \ariom teams and have
l><-1:n 'howing g1cat foun in their
t-:.lllll"S whkh ha\C opened the ~ca-.on.
nu,inl·'iS mg;mi1ation' ol the tit)
'J-Xlmm inc.ti' idual team~ whkh com
J)()--<.' the league and promise to :,hm,

Good luck to all the fellows of Boise
Junior College who are participating
and helping LO promote such a worth\\hile cause for the coming months.
The} arc putting forth all their eff.on
and if you ball fans want some cxcitement this summer plan to attend thei1
coming games.

~hen additional_ infor~tation is re-I modeled Plantation golf course. Perqutred, veterans wtll recetve from the haps the swimmers are the luckiest,
VA a form to fill out and return for who wou~dn't like to go for a
promptly so that pay adj ustmen ts may n ice, cool swim on hot days?
be made. All G.!. trainees will also
The W.A.A. has been working up
NEW MAYTAGS 60c HIL
receive wit~ their May . subsistence a softball team. They have played
checks a pnnted explanatiOn .of the one game and have others scheduled
Mon., Wed., Fri., 6 AM-9 PM
· t ence cetT mg l aw and for the future. Some of the girls .__
Tues.,
AM-9
ne w. wage su bsts
_...:.._Tbun.,
_ _ _Sat.,
_ _6_
_ _PM
___..~
subststence pay rate change-s.
playing are Mary Morton, Pat Down· +=:::;;;:..___________ 1

Wells Self-Service
L A U N D R Y

Under Public Law 512, just signed
by the President, the ceiling was raised on the amount G.l. trainees without
dependents may earn in wages plus
subsistence, from $175 to $210 monthly.
Veterans with one dependent may now
have a combined monthly earned income plus subsistence of $270 and those
with two .or more dependents $290. The
previous ceiling was $200.
Veterans now in training will receive
payments retroactive to April 1 if
they return necessary forms to the VA
befre September 1, 1948. The VA
warned, ·however, that subsistece payments at the new rates should not be
expected before July 1 and possibly
not until August l.
Subsistence pay rates of veterans
training .on-the-job remain at $65
monthly for single veterans and $90
for those with dependents. The higher
subsistence rates recently granted full
and part-time college students ($75
without dependents, $105 with one
dependent, $120 with two or more
<leplndents) do not apply to job
trainees.

----------·
LET' S MEET AT

Mc:CALL'S
flrDr Young Men

819 Idaho Street

l

--

Phone 24!1

end. Barbara Leighton, Beverly Mays,
Edna Cantral, Dor.othy R yals, Charlone Graham, Margie Maher, Butch
Beuuner, Joanne Maxwell and Maybelle Gardner.

lntercollegiote Knights
Form Softball Team
Members of the Intercollegiate
Knight chapter have formed a softball
team and have had an active seasou
with a game every Friday afternoon.
Their game schedule has been composed of contests between the team
formed by Bill Jameson, and the 20
Club team in which the Knights were
victors in both, 9 Lo 8 ami 25 to 4
respectively.

ST 0 P

Convenient ly
Located
SAVE
-on-

Cash a nd Carry
Pbone44ll

BOISE CLEANERS
1218 Capitol Blvd.

THE

CAMEO CLOCK
W in A $250 Diomond

*

No Box Tops
Nothing To Buy
Nothing To Write

*

*

CAFE

C VARSITY Mogaclne

Mi~~~~pli~USI~eco;ND ;;;l;~;~aEces

Girls' P.E. Closses Hold
Tennis Tournament

FOUNTAIN

Step in and get easy-to-enter details
at

SPORTI NG GOODS

Cameo Jewelry, Inc.
8th and Bannock
PAUL BROOKS, Mgr.

204 North 9th Street
Lowell Elam - Norm Johnson

Boise, Idaho

